
December 2022 ~ Happy Holidays

2022 - 2023 Board of Oficers and Directors
OFFICERS

President ~Open For Application

1st Vice President ~Open For Application

2nd Vice President ~Open For Application

Recording Secretary ~ Shared by Directors

Corresponding Secretary ~ Pat Daley

Treasurer ~ Pat Daley

DIRECTORS
Historian ~ Gail Burke

Indoor Exhibits ~ Linda Condon/Pam DeYoung

Instructional Art Program ~ Leslie Altman

Membership Links ~ Jay Pacunas *

Publications ~ Open for Application

Pat Daley ~ Temporary Manager

Membership ~ Cis Poremba

Member Showcase ~ Cis Poremba

Online Gallery SalesAdministrator ~ Joan Swaluk

ZOOM / Audio Visual Director ~ Jan Darcy

* Access to YAG ZOOM General Meetings are

available via special link sent to paid members

via email from Jay Pacunas. If you encounter a

problem or wish to view a general meeting, please

contact us.

YARMOUTH ART GUILD

Mailing Address: P O Box 235

South Yarmouth, MA 02664

Website : www.Yarmouth ArtGuild.org

Email: info@YarmouthArtGuild.org

FB: https://www.facebook.com/

YarmouthArtGuild

Fall Exhibit “A Piece o’Cape” at the
Cultural Center of Cape Cod

People’s Choice Award Results

The YarmouthArt Guild presented their annual
member’s Fall Exhibition over the course of three

weeks, November 15th through December 3rd

in the Great Hall, Vault and Blue Room. There

wer 35 members entering 57 pieces of art for

display and sale.

There was a variety of subjects depicted such
as autumn scenes, several views of local

beaches, working docks and men clamming and

cranberry bogs on the Cape. All paintings were

available for purchase with Pat Short-Holmes

making a sale with “Sunset Sail to Home Port”

ahead of the Friday night opening reception and
Laurel Wilson’s sale of “Weighing the Catch” dur-

ing the second week. The musical trio, “Breeze”

was providing classic jazz arrangements of popu-

lar songs which was great background to the many

conversations.

The jury this year for selecting the best works
of art was by balloting for the People’s Choice

Award. The results are as follows: First - Laurel

Wilson “Weighing the Catch” watercolor, Sec-

ond ‘- Susan Kilmartin “Morning Coffee” oil,

Third - Donna Beach “Beach Reflections” water-

color.
The Honorable Mentions all had the same num-

ber of votes and are as follows: Pamlyn Atkins,

“Clam Trees at Rock Harbor”, Jan Darcy Color

and Light at Harwich Conservations Land” Su-

san Merton “Cabin at the Salt Marsh” and

Candice Ronesi “Autumn”. Thank you everyone
who participated and congratulations to those

voted “People’s Choice”. (Photos next page)

Yarmouth Art Guild is a non-profit organization, with an
ever increasing membership. If you would like to assist
in any way, please contact one of our board members.
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Guild Activity at Dennis
Public Library for the
Month of December

Currently on display are 12 artists showing

the seasons of Cape Cod in the large meeting

room in Dennis Public Library. There is a table

display with the story of Yarmouth Art Guild and

information on joining the group which has been

active for 42 years.The show started December

1st and runs through December 30th. The library

hours are 10 to 8 Tuesday to Thursday and 10 to

2 on Friday and Saturday. Closed Sunday and

Monday.

The People’s Choice” Paintings

Laurel Wilson

“Weighing the
Catch”

Susan
Kilmartin

“Morning
Coffee”

Donna Beach

“Beach
Reflections”

November’s Guest Artist
Presentation Was

Steve Kennedy live via Zoom

Steve Kennedy presented a painting from a pho-
tograph of a side street in Provencetown he had
taken several months ago.

He did have a prepared canvas with
underpainting to start with but demonstrated the
various techniques he uses for layering for
shade and depth.
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Yarmouth Art Guild
2023 Meeting Schedule

There is no scheduled meetings in
December but will resume on January 4th

Meetings are held via ZOOM and the link with
a meeting ID number and password are sent out
by Jay Pacunas to all paid members a few days
ahead of the meeting.

The January meeting will have Leslie Altman
for the Member Showcase and M. Ellen Duarte
will be presenting her program on illustrating na-
ture. Her biography and other details will be
coming in the January newsletter a week
before the General Meeting

In the upcoming months the guest artists
scheduled are
February 1
Showcase: Linda Coffey
GuestArtist: Ben McLaughlin

March 1
GuestArtist: Ann Tochka

April 5
Guest Artist: Jey Moore

May 3
GuestArtist: Kate Nelson

If you would like to be featured in a

Member Showcase segment,

please contact Leslie Altman for details how

it’s done and what months are available.

It is a brief 5-10 minute presentation to intro-

duce yourself to members of YAG and show

examples of your style of painting, pastel, or

other medium you work with to the Guild.

Changing of the Guard
After seven years of serving as

Publications Director, Joan Johnson
is most pleased to annouce her retirement.

She thanks all her YAG friends
for their kind support.

Indoor Display Opportunity
The Guild currently has two locations the mem-

bers can display their art.

The South Yarmouth Public Library and the
Town Hall welcomes local art to be hung for a
term of one or two months.

If you are interested in doing so, please con-
tact Linda Condon or Pam DeYoung. The library
will hang the art for you and is highly visible by
the circulation desk. The Town Hall is in an upper
hallway easily accessible for you to mount your
work on the walls.

Cape Cod Art Museum
in Dennis has free admission on
the first Thursday of each month

from 4 pm until 7 pm.

17th Annual Holiday Cookie Stroll

“December 10th, Let your holiday
season begin here!” announced
the South Yarmouth Library Asso-
ciation.

Date and Time:
Saturday Dec 10th

10 am to 4 pm
About South Yarmouth Cookie Stroll...

The South Yarmouth LibraryAssociation

Cookie Stroll is back. Walk historic Bass River

to view houses and she-sheds. Enjoy

cookies along the way. Even Santa will be

there! See Event Website for more details

YAG Connections: The SYL is an indoor site

for the display and sale of Guild artists. Be

sure to visit the library to view the art on dis-

play. And consider becoming an exhibiting

artist in the coming year


